Our illustrious forebears were all practising dentists living before the days of the full-time academician, research worker and hospital appointeebut they were all men capable ofkeen and critical observation and given to profound thought; indeed, they were the epitome of the ideal researcher. It is interesting to read the first Presidential Address delivered to the Odontological Society of Great Britain by Samuel Cartwright senior' on 10 November 1856, when he spoke of 'ungrudgingly communicating to each other the results of our individual observation and experience'. There is no doubt that the first members were the elite of the profession, but Harley Street and Wimpole Street were not what they are todayeach street provided only one founder member! They were not specialists but such critical observers and analysts that I thought it would be interesting to trace their contribution and that of others to the advancement of periodontal knowledge through the meetings of the Society.
The first mention of periodontitis, written with a hyphen between the 'i' and 'o', was on 7 June 1869. This was a paper presented by Alfred Coleman2 which made my hair stand on end. The prescription was to extract the tooth then 'scrape away as far as possible the diseased membranes surrounding the fang of the tooth and, afterwards, by combined stimulating and antiseptic remedies (iodine dissolved in creosote) provoke the formation ofnew connective tissue ... and replant'. My shock was not diminished when I eventually realized that he was referring to a periapical rather than a marginal periodontitis! A discussion was promised at the November meeting, but no further mention was made until 7 March 1870 when Coleman3 stated that 'the introduction of a safe and efficient anaesthetic nearly two years ago -I mean nitrous oxide' had made the procedure more simple. What we now take for granted was to these men an enormous stride forward.
The pioneers It was only in further reading that I began to realize that the almost ubiquitous inflammatory lesions to which we apply the names 'gingivitis' and 'periodontitis' were in those days referred to as 'Rigg's Disease'. This term was first mentioned at a meeting on a rather inauspicious date -1 April 1878 -but this was no meeting of fools, for a Dr Field described4 and, I imagine, showed the scalers designed by Dr Rigg in the USA, saying that they were better than those of Howe. Surprisingly, those of Howe are still to be found in the catalogues of most instrument manufacturers but I have never knowingly seen a set of Rigg's scalers. Dr Field stressed the importance of removing every vestige of tartar, stating that by doing so he had saved 11 out of 14 teeth condemned by six practitioners. He even spoke of the need to cut away the inflamed and diseased margins of the alveolus. Was this the first advocacy of osteoplasty but for a different reason from that advanced more recently?
He prescribed three visits at intervals of one week to ten days, not unlike the practice of present-day periodontists. His dictum did not impress Charles Tomes, however, who in discussion suggested that tartar was a symptom and not the cause. One is tempted to believe that Tomes had already appreciated that plaque was the true aetiological factor and tartar no more than mineralized plaque. He called for a special meeting 'to discuss the Nature and Treatment of the so called Rigg's Disease'. This was held on 3 June 1878 and here Tomes' revealed his frank opinion.
He stated among other things that the earliest signs and results of treatment pointed to the margin of the alveoli and periosteum as the primary seat of the trouble, that tartar was not always present, that when present it was often some distance above the site of active destruction of alveoli and that tartar was often abundant on roots of teeth slowly bared by ordinary senile loosening! His conclusion was that tartar had no more than an accidental connection with the disease.
A letter was read at that meeting from a Dr Arkovy, a Hungarian oral surgeon who must have been regarded as a leading authority, which referred to 'pyorrhoea alveolaris' -apparently the first recorded use ofthis term in the Transactions, as they were then called.
In the discussion various theories were advanced, ranging from Jungle Fever (service in India was common) to frequently recurring pregnancies (families were larger) and excessive menstrual flow, but Dr Field stuck to his guns and insisted that the condition was quite different from senile degeneration, not a result of general disease but could be greatly aggravated by such, was a local disease due to neglect and uncleanliness, that he had never seen a case with no tartarandthatcarefulexaminationbetweentheteeth would reveal it. In spite of this the then President, Alfred Coleman, came down on the side of it being of constitutional origin. Dr Field was obviously a man ahead of his time who has received little, if any, recognition.
Continuing controversy Controversy over Rigg's disease continued. Carbolic acid, zinc chloride, copper sulphate and aromatic sulphuric acid were all suggested as remedies. Strangethough thesemay sound to students educated during recent decades, I recall that as late as 1943 I was still being advised to pack crystals of copper sulphate around the necks of the teeth of a patient suffering from acute ulcerative gingivitis of the Vincent's type, only to have my knowledge of pharmacology increased when the patient told me that she had been sick on the train taking her home. Dr Field, however, still proclaimed that it was important 'to thoroughly remove' the tartar6. How right he was! Charles Tomes, who was by then the President, continued the argument by inviting F Newland Pedley7 to present a paperon'The Pathology ofRigg's Disease or Pyorrhoea Alveolaris'. After decrying eponymous titles and rightly pointing out that what Rigg really did was to design a set of subgingival scalers, he talked a great deal about tartar. Notwithstanding, he still concluded that pyorrhoea alveolaris was essentially of constitutional origin and that the local exciting cause might be of a very trivial nature. He finished by sayingthat the weight of evidence tended to place it in the category of bone diseases. Her we see the glimmering of a recognition that there must be a lcal factor but on the same evening a paper by a leading French authority, Dr Magitot, was read: he stated emphatically that 'gum is never primarily attacked'.
In fairness to Tomes, in his own Presidential Address he said:
'I there any ile thing about which we can flatter our. selves that we know it completely? Take the premature los of teeth, that disease which in its more acute form we call Pyorrhoea Alveolaris, which every dentist is treating almost every day, for the most part with poor success. Do we know all about that? Nay more, do we know all that we could comparatively easily find out? There can be but one answer. We do not, though on both sides of the Atlantic rms ofpaper have been covered with priori speculations and the like. To our shame be it said, we are in complete ignorance of the exact patholog of the disease, accessible though it be for study and we treat it with pure empiricism.'
Much of this statement is still true to this day and it is perhaps a pity that Tomes was so convinced that it was a disease of constitutional origin. Two year later, aain on 1 April, he said, 'I have never known a case of Rigg's disease in my own experience successfully treated ... without extraction .. treatmentcould hardly be thorough. At this neeting, however, Dr Field gained an ally in a Mr Walter Coffin' who stated that he knew ofa numberofyoung patients cured, that no constitutional treatment arrested the disese and that there was no evidence of constitutional cause.
It was not until 9 January 1893 that a Dr Edmund W Roughton10, who was not dentally qualified, appears to have got everything into the perspective in which we believe today. He declared: ' The various infmmatory conditions about the mouth are to a large extent due to the action of bacteria. Some local or constitutiona condition diminishes the vital resistance of a part of the mucous membrane and so permits of its invasion and destruction by germs. I have no doubt that pyorrhoea alveolanis is produced in this way. There has... been much discussion among dental pathologistsas to the nature of this disease; ome have held that it is a purely lcal affection and othen that it is entirely constitutional. Now the tuith is, I belie, halfway between the two. In all germ diseae it is necesary to lower the vitaity of the part befre the gems can touch it.'
Although made almost one hundred years ago, this statement could well be made today by a lecturer in his undergraduate course or in standard texts. Judging by the discussion, however, Dr Roughton's paper was not particularly well received.
Possibly the reception afforded him was in part attributable to the treatment he advised which consisted ofthe introduction into the pockets ofwisps of cotton wool soaked in perchloride of mercury. One member stated that he had experienced this drug being used in France to embalm bodies! The advent ofGoadby There seems to be little doubt, however, that Dr Roughton had sown some fertile seeds in the mind of a young dentist, Kenneth W Goadby, who was subsequently knighted, appointed Erasmus Wilson Lecturer at the Royal College of Surgeons in 1907 and Hunterian Professor in 1911. In 1896, along with Dr J W Washbourn, a physician specializing in microbiology, he presented a paper entitled 'Some points in Connection with the Bacteria of the Mouth'11. In this he made such apparently mundane remarks as 'a systematic cl with the toothbrush greatly diminished the number of bacteria present'; 'the space between the gums and teeth is a favourite spot for the growth of bacteria'; and 'those which are most constantly present cannot be cultivated on ordinary media. We believe that this is partially due to the fact that they are anaerobic'. Nowadays such remarks might be expected from a junior student, but in the decade which marked the end of Queen Victoria's reign they were almost revolutionary to the members of the Odontological Society who were the elite of the profession in Britain.
&oadby continued to read papers at frequent intervals, in 189812, 19023, 190614 and in 1910, by which time the Society hadbecome theOdontological Sectionof the Royal Society of Medicine. In these he described his continuing research studies and it is remarkable how very much he appreciated. A great deal of what is described in papers appearing in current journals was already known to Goadby, and anyone with a profound interest in periodontology would not be wasting his time by reading Goadby's papers in our Transactions and Proceedings or his book Diseases of the Gums and Oral Mucous Mem-branes15, written in the year in which I was born. He described vibrios, huge thick threads which greatly impressed him, short mobile bacilli, staphylococci and yeasts. Perhaps most significantly he related the varying proportions of the different organisms to health and disease of the gums and periodontal tissues, stating that although Spirillum sputigenum and Spirochaeta dentium existed in healthy mouths, they were present in profusion wherever infiamatoryandpathologicalconditions, especially pyorrhoea alveolaris, were found. Over the years it would seem that only the names of the microorganisms have changed, and Goadby discovered a phenomenal amount of knowledge which he readily revealed to the members. He even used the word 'plaques' in 1906.
It was at this time that he turned his attention to the development of vaccines for the treatment of pyorrhoea alveolaris. Not surprisingly, his results from such treatment were not dramatic and he revealed his beliefthat there was more than one type of lesion being covered by the label 'pyorrhoea alveolaris'. How consistent this sentiment is with thoughts being expressed by many leading periodontologists today. Perhaps it was this realization of Goadby's, or more likely a failure to appreciate it, that prompted a young research worker at Guy's Hospital, Dr Harold Simms, to search for the elusive culprit which produced pyorrhoea alveolaris. If only it could be found, an effective vaccine could be produced and a major dental problem would be overcome. On 22 April 1907 Dr Simms presented the results of his studies16 and, after reading his paper, one is left with the picture of an unhappy and disillusioned young man. In the discussion, Goadby tried to encourage him, saying that much ofhis own work had been done after midnight and a full day in dental practice. But, Simms was not to be persuaded and later transferred his attention to endodontal problems.
Formation of the Odontological Section
The last meeting of the Odontological Sociey was held on 24 June 1907 and was followed immediately by the first meeting of the Odontological Section of the Royal Society of Medicine with Mr J Howard Mummery, who had been President of the Odontological Society in 1882, as the Section's first President. The following is an extract from his Presidential Address1 :
'The Odontological Society was soon firmly established and having gained an influence hardly to have been expected in so short a time, the amalgamation with the College of Dentists took place on May 4th, 1863. Would that many of those brave men who, amidst all manner of discouragement and even abuse were staunch to their convictions, had lived to be present tonight to see the result of their labours in the present position of the Society. The history of the Odontological Society is the history of the emancipation of our profession and to the efforts of its members are due our recognition by the Royal College of Surgeons of England and the founders of the Dental Hospital of London and its Dental School. We are happy tonight to honour the men who fought so bravely for us in the past. Letus, like the Japanese, attribute all our victories to the virtues ofour ancestors.'
In his address Mummery also stated that he considered a new sciencebacteriologyto be the greatest change in the period since the Odontological Society was founded. There is no doubt that microorganisms as an aetiological factor in periodontal disease were becoming accepted and the constitutional concept was waning. Around this period, however, another concept was receiving increasing attention This was the role of occlusion.
In 1908 Ernest Sturridge presented 'A Case Demonstrating a Point in the Treatment of Pyorrhoea' 8. He described the retraction of the maxillary teeth over a period of ten days, followed by the drilling of vertical pin holes, the insertion of platinum pins and the soldering ofa stiff plate wire strengthener across the pins. He stated: 'Teeth which have taken an abnormal position should be replaced in the normal and if retained there will make a good recovery but if no attempt is made to replace and retain such teeth treatment will avail little'. What a pity that Sturridge'sdictumisstillunheededbysomany. Those who specialize in periodontics all too frequently encounter the patient who has suffered proclination of maxillary incisors with the development of diastemata, which have been temporarily masked by the fitting of extra broad crowns only for new diastemata to develop as the pathological migration has not been arrested!
Influence of Turner
At about this time J G Turner appeared on the scene. He first presented a casual communication, 'Pyorrhoea Leading to Antral Suppuration'19, before one ofGoadby's papers on 28 April 1902. Subsequently he presented several papers on periodontal themes, largely ofa clinical nature, and in 1923 and 1924 summarized his views, by that time based on considerable clinical experience, thus: 'I regard pyorrhoea as the result of an attack made by various germs, chiefly of low virulence, on the alveolar and dental tissuesan attack always originating at the neck ofthe teeth and in the periodontal sulcus'20. He continued by saying: 'the ready response to local cleansing treatment in the absence of all general treatment proves that no general disease will produce pyorrhoea'. These statements may be regarded as, first, a definition of the nonspecific theory of gingivitis and periodontitis still held by many today and certainly not disproven; and secondly, the final driving of the nail into the coffin of the constitutionalists whose beliefs still lingered.
During this period, immediately before the First World War, there was much healthy debate at the Section's meetings: Goadby, supported by J W Eyre and J Lewin Payne, was advocating vaccine therapy, Sturridge doubted their claims, Turner doubted the role of malocclusion, Sturridge advocated ionic therapy and Colyer reiterated the idea of there being different forms of periodontal disease. It was not unlike many discussions I have heard at periodontal meetings in different parts of the world during the past thirty years. On 22 January 1912, however, J F Colyer presented a paper, 'The Treatment of Periodontal Disease'2". He asked the question, 'What is a cure?' and answered by saying, 'Pus may be checked but pockets remain. Obviously the disease under these conditions is only checked, not cured, and consequently we are not justified in claiming a cure unless we are able to eradicate all the pockets and so prevent stagnation areas'. Nowadays there is a belief among many periodontists in what has been labelled non-surgical therapy, and such terms as 'healed pockets' and 'nonprogressive lesions' are used. Sophisticated methods of statistical analysis are employed in attempts to demonstrate that probable depths between detached gingivae and roots of the teeth can be left, but it still remains to be proven whether or not this is really the wisest procedure as it is well known that in many the rate of periodontal decline may be very slow, yet in others it can be alarmingly rapid.
Colyer made two other comments in that paper which sound remarkably like those being heard in 1985. He said: 'I already rqgard caries to all intents and purposes a preventable disease and I am disposed to place periodontal disease in the same category'; and 'Dental disease will, I feel confident, rapidly disappear from our midst until, perhaps in less than half a century, from being a universal scourge it will have shrunk to insignificant proportions'. The Chairman responded by saying that perhaps the most discouraging part to dentists was the conclusion, where Mr Colyer held out the promise to the public that very soon dentists would not be wanted.
Perhaps later on the only place where a dentist might be found would be a curiosity in a museum! Not surprisingly, during the war years concern with war injuries largely monopolized the meetings of the Section and the only periodontal theme discussed was what was termed 'fuso-spirillary peri-dental gingivitis'. Strangely the phrase 'trench mouth' did not seem to be used. Possibly this was only a lay term.
Surgical elimination of periodontal pockets had not yet become accepted therapy. In 1919 J G Turner, in conjunction with Aubrey Drew, stated that a layer ofbacteria is always to be found on the denuded roots in pyorrhoeal pockets and explained the difficulty of treating pyorrhoea without first thoroughly cleaning all such denuded roots22. Those authors who now are inclined to attribute to present-day research workers the knowledge of this relation between plaque and gingivitis and periodontitis do such men as Turner a great disservice, as it is abundantly clear that he was fully aware of plaque and all its evils. He even showed microorganisms within the periodontal ligament. Notwithstanding T-urner's work, it was strange to learn that W R Ackland MRcs LDS MDS, in his Presidential Address in 1922, stated: 'I, therefore, look upon pyorrhoea as a disease of deficiency'. It would seem that, after all, Turner had to hit the nail really hard into the coffin, which he did in 192320.
Turner referred to cutting away the gum flap, by which presumably he meant the detached gingivae, and he spoke of seeing the patient daily for five to six days after the operation. This would seem to be the first mention of a gingivectomy and no protective dressing was used. Not surprisingly his treatment, which was all directed towards adequate cleaning as he described not only the role of the dentist but also the use of toothbrush, waxed silk and worsted thread by the patient, was not widely accepted. He was bold enough to make the final comment: 'The treatment I advocate is simple in design and rapid in effect and an intelligent patient can ensure its durability. The same cannot be said for ionic treatment, for vaccine treatment or for treatment by rectification of that elusive qualitytraumatic occlusion'. Turner in 1924 was already equipped to be a Professor of Periodontology in 1985, and I particularly liked his Presidential Address of 1924 when, on 27 October, he said, 'A student with a good knowledge of the English language is teachable; those who cannot make intelligent use of the language had better at once be debarred from entering a scientific profession '23 The last fifty years In 1930 May Mellanby, later Lady Mellanby, read her paper 'Periodontal Disease in Dogs (Experimental Gingivitis and Pyorrhoea)'24, which must have been one of the ea-rliest animal research papers on the topic, in which she showed the effects of vitamins A and D.
It was not until 22 February 1932 that H H Stones read his paper, 'The Surgical Treatment ofPyorrhoea Alveolaris'25. This was a clear description of gingivectomy and the stages of the operation were apparently demonstrated by slides, although they are not reproduced in the Proceedings. He gives credit to Turner but it would be fair to say that this presentation marked the beginning of a complementary surgical approach in Britaincomplementary because, like Turner, Stones stressed the need for thorough cleaning by dentist and patient. It is perhaps interesting to read that he put his patients into a nursing home for seven to ten days! Not until 1937 did the name of E Wilfred Fish appear in relation to a periodontal theme, although he had previously spoken on his other interests. By this time he was at the John Hampton Hall Research Laboratory at the Royal Dental Hospital, London, and he summarized his research by stating that the infecting organisms in the periodontal sulcus are confined to the surface but may be forced into the blood andlymphatic streambytraumatic interference and, therefore, that local and general disturbances may arise both as a result ofthe absorption of soluble toxic matter from the pocket into the tissues and also as a result ofthis traumatic introduction oforganisms into the bloodstream26. One delightful sentence in his paper read: 'In an established case it [pyorrhoea] is characterized by a deepened periodontal sulcus, ulcerated and lined with granulation tissue, on which a degenerated epithelium grows either in sickly luxuriance, like a plant kept in a cellar, or wilts as a scanty remnant'. Furthermore, he drew attention to the horny cuticle, as he called it, or the keratinous outer layer ofthe gingiva and also the fact that there should be no interdental space.
Studies of the innervation of the periodontal membrane and subsequently the gum were presented by Lewinsky and Stewart, whilst in 1938 Stones revealed his experimental work designed to shed light on the thorny topic of the relation between traumatic occlusion and parodontal disease27. He inserted raised fillings in three adjacent teeth of monkeys, one being more raised than the others. In addition, he fitted a raised metal crown to a maxillary central incisor in one animal. Seven animals were used and sacrificed at between 10 and 43 weeks. In three instances he found changes analogous to parodontal disease and in three more less severe changes. These changes were only found around the tooth taking the greatest stress and the opposing tooth. His conclusions were that traumatic occlusion is an aetiological factor in the production of that variety of periodontal disease in which there is vertical pocket formation associated with one or a varying number of teeth.
Once again with the advent of war, the Section became heavily involved in discussing problems associated with maxillofacial injuries. There were, however, discussions on Vincent's-ulceration and a detailed paper by Frank Stammers28 reporting his findings and conclusions based on a large sample of civilians presenting at the Birmingham Dental Hospital with this condition.
Having reached a period through which many of us have lived, it would be repetitious to talk about papers presented in the last thirty years or so. There have been papers by Professor Lucas, Professor Farmer, Professor Browne, H E Simpson, Geoffrey Blake, Professor Alldritt, Professor Emslie, A N Tanner, Ian MacKenzie, Professor Pickard, Professor Powell, Professor Lehner, Professor Sloan and Professor Cohen. It would be invidious ofme to single out any one ofthese, but there is little doubt that that which attracted the greatest international attention was Cohen's paper on 25 January 1960 entitled 'Comparative Studies in Periodontal Disease'29, in which he showed the way in which the interdental epithelium developed and appeared to be nonkeratinized. He also demonstrated the concave nature ofthe interdental gingival tissue, to which he gave the name 'col', which will surely last forever.
